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~s issue of Work and Family mafyzes the acquisition of
education ad titing
by women at baler ages over the
1979-89 pcried. Over 4“ pcmerit of women aged 42-57 h
1979 phcipa~
in wme ducation
or tiioing
prodting the 11-yem pcriti. me primq
fores of insmcfion
were compmy @ting
ad college couas.
White women
mo~ Mely had some education or titig
fhm other
women, but song
propticipmts,
other women spent
more tie in these prothsfr white women. Evidence on
hstictional
pro~ms
other thm compmy tining
ad
coUege eduction
during the 1984-89 Mod
indicates that
over a third of the women pticipatcd
k these pro~ms
for
job-mlati
r~ons.
Overview
hvw~ents
h education ad ting
=
comonly
thought to k impo~nt facto= in inc~shg
m individual’s
-ings.
Sfice tivestienu
in humm ~pial tend to make
workem mo= productive,
tipients
of education md
tiaining should ex@ence
greater ~ings
growth thm
nomwipients.
Afong with inmascd
-ings,
those who
kvest in ha
capiti my ex@ence
~tm
job satisfaction md have a incremed app=ciation for other activities.
Humm capital inv=~ents
dso involve coss that may &
Mou@
over time. ~ese costs ticlude the &=t expcnws
of ducation
ad titing
progms,
foregone csrrrings
dting the kvestient
period, as well as psychic costs since
some fores of ducation md kaining ae dificult or kdious.
me cosw me ususfly incumed over a shofl Pried of time,
while the benefits cm accme over a fifetime. For this r=son,
the human capiti model d~dy
impfies tit individuals
with a longer workfife ehead of them will invest mox h
humao capital. Hence, one would expt
most education ad
@siting to mr
at younger ages.1
Even if youngti ~ons
= mo% fikcly to invest in
tining
md ducation, however, human capital invwtienb
~Y
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condition of older tidividds.
k pdcular,
older women
often have low incomes due to bctig s~mbd,
divorced, or
widowed. Mmy of these women my also have tipped
out
of the kbor fome iff the past to have cfdfdm, ad some of
thek work SWS my have deteriomted ova time. Additiond
titing
may efimce
the productivity of these women by
providing them with up~da~
skills md my also ~ult in
increased emtigs.
Wmuing education ad titing
for econotic
reasons
tight mti
sense fGr maoy older women, but they tight
engage io these acdvities simply to satis~ their nonwork
intc~s~ md for pcmonsf development. Uttfe is hewn about
the extent to which older inditiduds
acquke education md
titing
or the msons why they pticipate
in ins~ctioml
po~s.
~s
tifomatiori
gap exisb &ause
them has
&n a lack of comprehensive md rep=sentative
data on the
hcapifaf investments of individuals who xe hcyond ffre
usual schooling age.
~s
repon tiws
on data from the Ma~e
Women’s
cohofi of the National bngi~bl
Suweys (~S).
~ese
dati dcscribc a smple of women who were ktween the aga
Of 30 md 45 in 1967 md who have ken ti~miewed
regulmly since. Between the yem of 1979 md 1989, the
suwey colIecti
in fomtion
about the wmmence
md
dwation of all education md watitig
prog-s.
~ese
pmgms
include college ducation,
compay
tiining,
pmprie~
kstimtions
(vmational
md business schmls,
nmtig
schools, co~spondenm
coumm), mgola schools
tigh sch~ls, night schools, com~ity
colleges), ad other
fom of schoefing md Ktiting. Only fomal education and
training ~e meash,
the extent of in fomal education or
tiaiting is not capmmd. Between 1984 md 1989, the suwey
askd women in Ore Matie
Women’s cohofi why they
decided to @cipate
in edwational md tining
progms
other tha compmy tining
ad college duation.
~s
mdysis
extines
the extent of p~cipation
in
education md tiaining proms
mong this group of women
from 1979 to 1989, a time in which they aged from 42-57 to
52-67. me time s~nt in education ad titing,
as mmsured
by totihoum involved in these programs, is alsomdyzed.
In
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Table 3 hdicates fiat nmly Mf (45.7 prcent) of tie older
women p~cipatd
in titing
prows
for nontiork-r~
Iati mm,
su& u ~nond
developmat,
pleasm,
or
hkrest (30 pment~ or for gened ducation or kowledge
(127 ~r=nt).
hss h
1 ~ment of women amndd
titing pro-s
kause
they W- boti shying at home.
Still, over a tid (35.9 ~rcent) of,tbese women pticipatd
h vtious
foa
of off-the-job tining
for job-mlati
mmons. A l~e ~rcent6ge @cipati
in th83e pm-s
h
otier to impmve their -nt
job simation (28.4 ~ment),
wMle otbem dld so to obfzin work (5.2 ~rcent), or to get a
hw
job (2.3 prcent).
The mjority
of womn
(51.8 ~cent)
wbo mceivd

Soum

Nati-1

LongiWdnal Suwey of Matire Women

titing
from proptie~
instimtion=dd
so for work-mlati
I=SOW 38.6 ~cent
wmted ~ tiprove
tieti ~ent
job
simation, 8 ~t
ho@ to obtiin work, md 5.2 prcent
thought they tight get a &tti job by miving
tining
tiugb
a proprie~
tistimte. COnvemely, most women
(56.S ~rcent)
who attended a reW1w schml did so for
not relatti
to work. 34.1 ~ment
atton~
for
r-ns
-ml
development, plemm,
or interest
18.2 ~=ent
pdcipakd
for general education or bowldge.
Still, over a
tid
(343 p6rcent) attended re~lm
schml for rmons
Elating to wink. Hmce. eva mong women at bter agw, a
IWO ~cent
attends titihg
pm~ms
b tiprove
tbeti
sums h the labor wket.

TechnicalNote
me &m mffwtion
for the Youth cohofi is ~detien
by NORC ~ationd
Opinion Resemh
Cenkr), a smid
science mwmch cakr
titiakd
with the Univemity of

~@ in this r~fi
w tim the National bngimdind
SUveys w)
which = s~nsord
by the Bureau of hhr
Stistim
(BLS). The Burau conwck
with the Cenkr for
HResoue
Re%xti
of The Ohio Stik Utivemity ~
Bge
the smeys
md proti~
user dins.
ne w
wem b~n
in tie tid-19Ws
with the &awing of fom
smplex Yomg Men who were 14-24 yem old m of April 1,
1966, Young Women who were l&24 yem old a of Jmu~
1,1968, Older Men who w- 45-59 yold as of April 1,
1966, md ~Women who were 30-Y*
old m of
April 1,1967. Wch smple ori~aUy
hti abut 5,~
individuals titb ovemmples
of blacb. In tie ewly 198 Us, the
Young Men md Oldm Men mmeys were discontinued. The
two women’s sweys
continue md we cumently collwti
ev~
2 ym.
me Bwmu of the Census colleck the &@
for BLS.
In 1979, a new cohofi was kWn with a smple of over
12,000 yowg men ad women who we~ 14-21 yof
age m of Jmuw
1, 1979. Itincludes ovemaples
of blacks,
Mspatics, -nofimUy
disadvmtigd
whiks, md youth
h the fiJi~.
The tili~
oversmple
was discontinue
@r the 1984 smey, md the wonoficdly
disadvmtigd
wbik ovasmple
W= diwontinued tikr tie 1990 swey.
~s
swey
is calld tie Youth mho~
ad the cohoti
memkm have bn
intemiewd
ev~ yew since it bgm.

Chimgo.

The &bin this re~fi m weighti
so hat the mple
is
rep~senative
of the age PUP smdid. The smple includes
those individuals who wem ms~nden~
h 1989, ad the
1989 smple weight is usd. AU itiemnws th~ we discussed
in the @xt we s~tistidly
sigtifitit
at the 90-~ment cOtildence level. Due m smptig
vtiabUity, sdl
diffmences
that m not dismsd
in the @xt sbuld b ti@Rti
with
caution.
For a detild
expl~tion
of the ~.sNB Hadbook
1993 (Centir for Hum
tiww
Memh,
me Ohio Skti
Utivemity). For information shut the ~,
or to k placed
on a fiJing
Jist for this publication,
Wrik to National
hngitind
Smeys, B~u
of bbr
S@tistics, Ofice of
Res-h
ad Evdwtion,
2 Msmchusetts
Ave., ~,
Rmm
4915, Wmtigton,
DC 20212-~1,
or dl (202) 6M-7405.
Senso~ ti@ti
individuals may obtin itiomation
in
this re~fi upn ~.esL
Voice phonti (202) 606-sT~
TDD phone (202) W-589fi
TDD message mfeti
phone
1-8W3262577.
This mterial
is in the pubJic dotin
md, titb appropriate -t,
my & reprtiuced
witiout
ptistion.
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